AGENDA
SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SANTA BARBARA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
May 9, 1972
4:00 P. M. - Board Room
Santa Barbara City College
Santa Barbara, California

WORKSHOP
ON
THE COLLEGE CALENDAR
AND
TIME AS AN EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE

I. THE COLLEGE CALENDAR
A. An Overview
   Dr. John Reiter, Dean of Admissions & Guidance
   Los Angeles Valley College

B. Faculty Views
   1 Mr. William Miller, President of Academic Senate
   2 Mr. Stanley Sofas, Chairman of Social Science Division

C. A Counselor's View
   Mr. Frank Esparza, Instructor-Counselor

D. A Student's View
   Mr. Ronald Ranft, President of Associated Students

E. An Administrator's View
   Mr. Al Silvera, Administrative Dean of Student
   Services and Activities

F. General Discussion and Suggested Follow-up
II. TIME AS AN EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE

A. The Time Factor in Education

Dr. Glenn G. Gooder, Superintendent-President of Santa Barbara Community College District-Santa Barbara City College

B. Breaking Time Barriers

1. "Morning and Afternoon Classes"

Mrs. Margaret Hohenberg, Chairman of Academic Planning Committee

2. "Short Courses and Concentrated Learning Experiences"

Mr. Sam Wake, Director/Administrative Dean of Continuing Education Division

3. "Open-End Scheduling"

a. Miss Shirley Conklin, Assistant Dean, Health Occupations Division

b. Mr. Jack Halloran, Chairman of Business Education

4. "Self-Paced and Individualized Instruction"

Mr. Robert Carman, Associate Professor in Physical Science Department

C. Developing Trends

1. "What is Being Done?"

Dr. Tom MacMillan, Director of Research & Development

2. "What Might Be Done?"

a. Mr. Royce Adams, Assistant Professor, English/Reading Lab Head

b. Mr. Jesus J. Gonzales, Instructor in English Department

c. Mr. Vern Stiers, Chairman of Life Science Division

D. General Discussion and Suggested Follow-up